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Student Center – Art Wing 2nd Flr. Evacuation legend

4208 - Dr. Bernard O’Rourke
4209 - Ilene DeMaio
4210 - Dr. Charles Vivona
4211 - Adele Scioscia
4212 - Catherine Hostetler
4213 - Music Practice room
4214 - Music Practice room
4215 - Music Practice room
4216 - Music Practice room
4217 - Dr. Laura Greenwald Strom
4218 - Robert Bednar; Rob Middleton
4219 - Dr. Nan Childress
4220 - Music Resource room
4221 - Storage room
4221A - Storage room
4222 - TV Studio
4223 - Business Tech Lab classroom
4224 - Communications classroom
4225 - Classroom
4226 - Classroom
4227 - Bas. Dept. Dr. Kapusinski
4230 - Dr. Donald Noone
4231 - Robert Mann
4232 - Dr. Virginia Rich
4233 - Joan Burke
4234 - Dr. Tom Keen
4235 - Alvin Neimann
4236 - Ann Marie Callahan
4237 - Dr. Lorn Harris Ransom
4238 - Dr. Anatoly Kandel
4239 - Dr. Edward Schons
4240 - Che-Chen Liou
4241 - IT Office
4242 - Science & Computers office
4243 - John Yurko
4244 - Patrick Sime
4245 - Jessie Kao
4246 - Patricia Garruto
4247 - Art Miersch
4248 - Mary Voehl
4249 - Dr. Benjamen Lammers
4250 - Arnold Toffler
4251 - Dr. Domenic Maffei
4252 - Mary Juliano
5253 - Dr. William Barnhart
5255 - Dr. Marie Mullaney

CS – Custodial storage
MR – Men’s Room
WR – Women’s room
4122 - Judith Croce - Art
4122A Art Utility Rm.
4131 - Kendall Baker - Art
4132 - Dr. Joanne Ryan - Art
4133 - Larry Szycher - Art
4134 - Marie Wilson - Art
4135 - Dr. John Kaufman - Art
4136 - Theol/Phil Adjunct office
4137 - Dr. Jeffrey Tranzillo - Theol/Phil
4138 - Dr. Yang Cai - Soc/CJ
4139 - Dr. Randolph Grinc - Soc/CJ
4140 - Dr. Maxine Susman - Eng.
4141 - Dr. Barbara Krug - Phil
4142 - Sis. Barbara Linen - Theol/Phil
4143 - Dr. James Flynn - Theol/Phil
4144 - Lynne Kalustian - Ed.
4145 - Dr. L. Pristas - Theol/Phil
4146 - Elaine Maliszewski - F. Lang
4147 - Dr. Modonna Adams - Theol/Phil
4148 - Dr. Maryke Raynolds - Soc/CJ
4149 - Rev. John B. Davis - Theol/Phil
4150 - Dr. Roseann Bar - Soc/CJ
4151 - Marguerite Kinney - Sci.
4152 - Dr. Carol Stroud - Soc/CJ
4153 - Dr. Dorothy Mutch - Ed.
4154 - Dr. Isabelle Genist - F. Lang.
4155 - Dr. Salley Jo Weber - F. Lang.

CS - Custodial storage
HBR - Handicapped Bath room
MR - Men’s room
WR - Women’s room
SR - Storage room
Caldwell College
Evacuation Plan

Student Center 2nd Floor

Student Center 2nd Flr. Evacuation legend
CS – Custodial storage
Hel – Handicapped elevator
MR – Men’s Room
SR – Storage Room
WR – Women’s room
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Albertus Magnus/Raymond Hall Bldg. #3 (Science) 1st Floor

Central Meeting Place (Parking Lot)
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Albertus Magnus/Raymond Hall (Science) 3rd Floor

Central Meeting Place (Parking Lot)

Take Stairs Out Of Building

Science Storage

Advanced Chemistry

Instrument Room

Classroom
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304
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Classroom

Chemistry Research Lab

307
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Lounge

Take Stairs To 1st Floor

EL

Science Bldg. 3rd Flr. Evacuation legend

BR - Bathroom
CS - Custodial Storage
EL - Elevator
RA - Roof Access
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Library / Center for Continuing Education  2nd Floor

Take Stairs To 1st Floor And Out

Take Stairs To Lobby And Out

THEATER

Central Meeting Place
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Academic Building - 2nd Floor

Take Stairs Out Of Building

Central Meeting Place

You Are Here
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Academic Building - 3rd Floor

Take Stairs Out Of Building

Central Meeting Place

Down To 1st Floor

Psychology Dept.

MEN WOMEN

Computer Lab 320

Elec. S.C.

Arch. Offices

President's Suite

Computer Labs 306 305

Take Stairs Out Of Building

Monthly Expense Report
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Rosary Hall Administration 1st Floor

You Are Here

Central Meeting Place
Front Of Building (On Grass)
ROSARY HALL FIRE EVACUATION

3rd Floor

THE CENTRAL MEETING AREA FOLLOWING AN EVACUATION IS THE GRASSY AREA IN FRONT OF THE BUILDING